
Ue DeWitt's Little Karly Km

pr, pleasant little pills that are
easy to take. Sold y Trout's
drug store.

The drought was broken in
this place uy a nice shower Tues-- 1

da; evening.

Hides Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at l'aul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McCoiuiellsburg.
16,00 will buy 100 los.tiranulat

ed Sugar at Huston's at Saltilio,
if 7.00 worth of other goods are
bought at the same time ilour,
teed and fertilizer excepted.

There will be a festival at the
Siloatn M. E. Church Saturday
afternoon and evening, July
Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

DeWitt's Witch Huzel Salve is
good for cuts, burn?, bruises and
scratches. It is especially good
for piles. Recommended and sold
by Trouts drug store.

President Roosevelt has de-

termined to name the San Jacinto
forest reserve in California the
Cleveland national park in honor
of the late departed ex presideut.

HIDES. James Sipes & Som
pay the highest market price
for beef hMes at their butcher
shop in McCounellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw.

Two drivers in a Pittsburg
Six automobile passed through
town Saturday evening. Thecar
is trying to make a new record
between New York and Pittsburg
on a $5000 wager, and the way
they went through town they
look like winners.

Kennedy's LaxativeCough Syr
up acts gently upon the bowels
and thereby drives the cold out of
the system and at the same time
it allays inflammation and stops
irritation. Children like it. Sold
by Trout's drugstore.

The valuable and instructive
series of articles on Commercial
Law, published for some mouths
in thu Philadelphia Sunday Re
cord, and which recently termin-
ated, will be published iu book
form by the author. Any person
desiring this valuable educator
should communicate with Utley
E. Crane, The Commonwealth
Building, Philadelphia.

There is one preparation kuown
to day that will promptly help the
stomach. This is Kodol. Kodol
digests all classes of f jod, and it
does it thoroughly, so that the
use of Kodol for a time will with-

out doubt help anyone who has
stomach disorder or stomach trou-

ble. Take Kod 1 today and con
tinue it for the short time thit is
necessary to give you complete re
lief. Kodol is sold by Trout's drug
store.

Adverting to a prevalent idea
that the small seeds of many of
our summer fruits are the cause
of appendicitis, the Pittsburg
Dispatch says: "The persons
who are refraining from the
luscious raspberry and cream
through fear of appendicitis are
foregoing a very good thing and
their neighbors are benefiting
thereby. The raspberry is in
nocent. It disseminates no ap
peudicitis. Let the fearful take
freely of olive oil and eat rasp-
berries to their full desire."

This ij what Hon. Jake Moore,
State 'ardon of Georgia, says of
Kodal For Dyspepsia: "K. C. De
Witt & Co., Chicago, III Dear
Sirs I have Nurtured more than
twenty years from indigestion
About Mghteen months ago I had
grown so much worse that I could
not digest a crust of corn bread
and could not retain anything on
my stomach. I lost 25 lbs; in fact
I made up my mind that I could
not live but a short time, when h

friend of mine recommended Ko
dol. I consented to try it to pleas
him and was better in one day. I
now weigh more than I ever did
in my life and am in better health
than tor many years. Kodol did
it. I kept a bottle constantly, aud
write this hoping that humanity
may be benefited. Yours very
truly, Jake C. Moore, Atlanta,
Aug. 10, 1904." Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Removing Ax Handle.

The handle may be easily re
moved from the ax by placing the
blade on the top of a heated stove
and leaving it there till the iroQ
around what is knowu as the

ve" becomes quite hot. Heat
expands the iron, making it an

.i- - v matter to drive the handle
from tbe blade.

The President's Salary.

It is safe to say that very few
of the people living in this coun-
try know how the president of
the United States draws his sal
ary of 50,000 a year. Of those
few who have given the matter a
thought, a large majority do not
know whether he receives his
salary monthly, quarterly or
semi aunually. As a matter of
fact, the salary duo the president
is taken to the White liousu by a
trusted messenger from the of-

fice of the treasurer of the United
States on the last day of each
month and hauded over to the
official whose business it is to
look after it. The president re-

ceives his salary in the shape of
a check, the $50,000 being divid
ed into eight checks of $4,100" 07

each ana four checks of $4,100.00
each. Thus one month out ot
everv three the president receiv-
es 1 cent less on his check than
he does the other two. Some
such arrangement as this is ne-
cessary, as, of course, $50,000 18

not exactly divisible by twelve.

War Against Consumption.

All nations are endeavoring to
check the ravages of consump-
tion, the "white plague" thai
claims so many victims each
year. Foley's Honey aud Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly
aud you are in no danger of con-

sumption. Do not risk your
heilth by taking some unknown
preparation when Folev's Honey
and Tar is safe and certain in re
suits. Trout's drug store.

Care of Umbrellas.

After coming in out of the ram
let the nmbrella down, and stand
it on the handle, that it may dry
in this position. The water will
thus drip from the edges of the
frame, aud the cover dry uni-

formly.
When placed with the handle

upward, as is frequently done,
the water runs to the top of the
umbrella and the moisture is
there retained in the lining un-

derneath the ring, causing the
silk or fabric with which the
frame is covered to become tender
and soon rot.

Ordinarily, the top of an um
brella wears out sooner than any
other part of u, and in the major
ity of cases may be thus account
ed for.

A silk umbrella is much injured
by being left open to dry; the silii
becomes stretched and stiff and
will si oner split thus cared for.

When not in use, let the folds
hang loose, not fastened down.
The creases ore less apt to split
from such usage. New York
Ptess.

The World's Best Climate

is not entirely free trom disease;
on the high elevations fevers pre
vail, while on the lower levels ma-

laria is encountered to a greater
or less extent, according to alti-

tude. To overcome climate affec
tions, lassitude, malaria, jaundice,
biliousness, fever and ague, and
general debility, the most effect
ive remedy is Elecric Bitters, the
great alterative and blood pun ti

or; the antidote for every form of
bodily weakness, nervousness,
and insomnia. Sold under guar-
antee at Trout's drug store.
Price 50c.

King Corn.
American corn is one of the

wonderB of the world. It is big
in any way you look at it. In
dollars it is worth double that of
any other crop grown in any
country on earth.

The majesty of Uncle Sam's
cornfield this year surpaases all
understanding. If every foot of
ground in Pennsylvania, New
York aud New Jersey were plant-
ed in one solid field it wouldn't
match the one that is to-da- be-

ing cultivated.
As becomes the giant crop of

mother earth, corn surpasses all
others in swiftness of growth.
When farmers exulting declare
they can hear the corn grow it is
the literal truth. In ten weeks
the stalks attain their full average
height of about eight feet.

The 100,000,000 acres of waving
green cornfields are to-d- ay like a
banner of bxpe. They promise
abundance and more comfort to
all tbe people of this fortunate
land.

Nothing that comes out of the
ground all around the world can
rival in real grandeur American
com as it appears in mid July
unless it be ih ; mountains of yel-

low ears that will till the granar
tea la Autumn,

How to Know a Mad Dog.

Hydrophobia is in reality so
rare and so terrifying that its
sy niptotns and treatment are lit
tie understood. As a matter of
fact, the commonly accepted ex
presiou of madness in a dog is
often misleading. The real mad
dog doe i uot shuu water, as it is
said. On the contrary, mad do- - s
often rush to the water aud drink
it eagerly, if they are able to
swallow. The mad dog does not
f i oth at the mouth. It does not
run amuck, snapping at every
tlnug iu its path. What, then,
are the indications of the mud
dog'' To those familiar witn a
given dog the surest symptom
ai.d the one which should excite
closest atteution is a distinct aud
unaccountable change in the
dog's disposition- - a staid dog be
coming excitable, and a frisky
one dull. That condition does
not necessarily mein rabies, but
it is suspicious, and if in addition
the dog has trouble in swallowing

as though it seemed to have a
bone iu its throat beware ! That
dog should be instantly tied up,
because if it be rabies it takes
but a day or two for ferocious

to develop. The unmis
takable evidence, however, of a
deg with rabies is the sticky,
whitish saliva which covers the
teeth aud shows on the drawn
hps. The eyes glare and are red;
the dog has paroxysms of run-

ning fury, during which it bark
hoarsely, which alternate with
periods of temporary exhaustion.

Caspar Whitney, in Outing.

mm
G. E. JACOBS

Specialist in
9 LENSES

FORTHEEYES
In McConnellsburg,

At Washington House

Friday, July 31st.

In Knobsville,
At Hamil's Store

Monday. July 27th.

In Hustontosvn,
At the Indian Queen
Tuesday, July 28th.

In Fort Littleton,
At The Wilt House,

Wednesday, July 29th,

In Burnt Cabins,
At The Mansion House
Thursday, July 30th.

Mountain House
(Formerly known us McUvuloe'.)

DELIGHTFULSOMMER RESORT

This well 'hi, i. nn place situated on
the turnpike between the top of side-- 1

injj Hill and the top of Itays Hill. 14
mlien west of MoConnellstiui-t- and 12
miles east of Kverett, is now under the
management of the undersigned, and
Is open to the traveling public and for
the accomodation of regular boarders
Families looking for a cool place to
spend a few weeks during the hot sum-
mer weather will tind this place ideal.
For further information address.

MltS. W. W. HlH'KKNHKKHY,
Hreeaewood, fa.

Mifflinburg

Top Wagons.

C. E. STARR
AT

Three Springs
keeps on hand, winter and summer,

MitlUiil.urg Top Wagona W.
F, Brown make.

Best There Is.
Theae wagona can fie bought at lue

lowest possible price for
he buy a them

By the Carload
and thus saves double freight.

BUY YOUK WAtiONH FROM
' STARR.

i) i lm.

DELINEATOR

On Sale

Call For
Fashion Sheet

MAY

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' WAISTS

4?
Beautiful line Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKb Crepe
Chine. Cloth, Mo-

hair, Sersje, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn. India Lin-

en, Mull, Madias,
Gingham,

Ladies', Misses and Boys'
Shoes.

WIENER

;

r
Ti

E

of

de

T. J.

I

Sale

Call

Fashion Sheet

Dress
Ladies'

Ladies'
Muslin

Tips,

etc.

All Latest

Stock.

J.

lic-s-t Trade paid for and

ANNIE FREY
NEW MILLINERY

FOR
SPRING SUMMER 1

Kinbracing the smartest ideas of (Xpert designer-;- . So many
years have wu led in Millinery Styles, thai w know much is

of us. Tills is duo largely to the IMl that wo never yet
have our trade.

Our line of Millinery season is designed with genius,
fashioned with intelligent skill, offered In the highest obtain-
able (luulitics for popular prices.-

We have a choice selection of swell trimmed sult.And sailor
hats, comprising the very latest and strongest selling styles now
having an immense sale in all the large cities. Among them are
many of the extra-wid- e Sailors "Merry Widow" styles. All are

trimmed and gold ut very low unices.
Give us an early call. We take pleasure in showing our

goods. Everybody made welcome.

ANNIE FREY,
iWcConnellsburg.

I MRS. F. LITTLE'S
UNDERSELLING STORE, 1
McCONNELLSBURG, PA I

Midsummer VUllinery
-- "

IVe are out our stock ofhats
prices. Also, Belts,

Combs, and fancy
halfprice.

Ifyou want come at once
before they are gone. I

opposite Fostotllce.

PENMANSHIP.

Open All The Year,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland, Md.

7

Notice in Trespass.
Notice Ih hereby iflven Ihut there oaint up-

on the premle of the u.. reUMntf
upon the J. l Thropp ptoperty on Htdeliug
Hill, kuown a the Mouutuln property,
forty one heud of cuttle, movlly one uud two
year ultU. with, perhttpw, two or llree that
ure three year oJqn, uh folio wh lb have
in their ears w;th the uuuie "O, K. Harnett"
h lumped on: two huve belht on with ehuiiu for
xtrupH. uud other with bell and Mtrapx: other
have hog rtntfH in their euro, and Mime huve
notchen In their eur-h-

, uud the rent have no
uiurltH tave that of oo or. Theowueror own

n ure hereby notified to cmie forwii.nl prove
property. uy uhurjfe. uud tuke them awuy, or
they will h deult with acuordlnf to law.

W. W. HOCKRNB&KBY.

C M RAY,

Auctioneer,
PosLoMce Address; McCouuellsburg, Pa.

KtfiMD Yesrii' Kjperleuae. Owtnn iu tan la
iirrttitia ouniber of otlls for my services. I

ileotdnd to notify lha puultu In thtx raa- -

i. 'i. .ii slmll bold inysajr In lesdliew for
lutlio Kitten nuntloo. Aa Priuni. modt'te.una untUrucilou ifuttruulnod.

I4i, ly.

Free,

DELINEATOR

On

For

MAY

LftCef, Embroideries,
Trimmings,

Neckwear.

American Corsets,
Underwear.

Millinery, Ribbons,
Wings, Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

the Styles ot

Butterick Patterns in

T. WIENER

Prices Eggs Poultry.

B.

AND

disappointed
this

uud

handsomely

B.
Pa.

A.
BI6

closing
at reduced Ribbons,

Collars, Shirtwaists,
reduced to

bargains,

Store

BOOKKEEPING.

riaKs

Catalogue

SHORTHAND. YPEWRllItfl

and THE

w,th

WD ALL THtlOftT AND LUNG R0UHLGI.

CUARA NTKED
iUM. Jam, AEUNDES.

I

KILLthe couch
CURE LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

SATISFAOXOBYj

oooooooooooo
0 An thA Tttrlrf in D Aft T

J (U AND

nt UK 1 Wig lb DC II I

the Tree Inclined
Bow Is it with the ynnnjr people of your houaeholrl? Are they

Having money? Have they teamed to appreciate the value of the
Diillm Are you endeavoring to instill Into their minds correct
ideits concerning thrift aud economy? Are you seeking the oppor-
tunity 'bend the -to twig?"

The First National Bank

OF McCONNELLSBURG.

Extend to you the opportunity.
Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest in Savings.

xoo oxxoooooooooo

FULTON COUNTY BANK
AlcConnellsburg, Fa.

(OKGAN1ZKD IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit It, when

you have a
surplus, with $

when
in need

from

The Fulton County Bank.
The otticers are men with years of practical training iu their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost care in the management of this tn&titutiou.
They do not have a dollur invested iu stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability aud security to Depositors of more than
9SOO.000.00,

W. H. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIUKCTOKS : .1. Nelson Sipes, Chas. U. Spangler, A. U. Nacc,
Wm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Couierer, A. F. Uaker.

J. K. Johnston's
ASK TO SEE THE

Taylor Bargains! LAWNS AND

SUITS REDUCED INDIA LINENS

THE FAMOUS TAYLOR. jGrcatly Reduced
The Tailor of New York

and Chicago is still offering
tremendous inducements to
his old and new friends. A
large numberof his most at-

tractive fabrics are being
sold at a saving on each suit
offrom

$2.00 to $10.00
Think of it and every suit
made specially toyonr own
order and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Come and select-you- r

choice offabrics

-:-NO-

and get the full benefit of
the Summer wear.

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA.

Iir.aftaru.il

Store.

Borrow,

Be sure to get re-
duced prices on Snow
White's.

White Oxfords
Some very interest

ins Reductions.

Tan, Gun Metal, and
Patent Leather Oxfords
for Men and Women.

FOR THE
FAMILY

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS

SUESINE SILK

Fancy TrOUSerS Muslins and Seersuckers

LAP DU& TERS, FL Y NETS
PAROID AND BARRETT ROOFING.

OLD PRICES.

J. K.
F.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$100 a Year in Advance.

Kodol If it r.iu .

tO CUw ilMlwr

the

SHOES

JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg,

Gr uar anteedto tblr-l- of i u in i'!i uf kiMlol ynu ran t,
w will 'fund yuur utunvy Try

IjTU tbu In- 111,' ,,.;, i to r

UMliAk.Vh. aovu stomach, BKixuiira: vTZT I'C1?!

orSale at JTrout'sDrug

Km
IV raV It .Mill

KlOl UU. Q l. jr. L ,r.l!l.

rioin MkOOl jou UoMgUt It. Hu.i vo will rl.uudjt.ur rnou?.

' - r1etc -


